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: are still alive.
sell cverv- -

we had, but
r.y near that,
rishinjr you all ii

iypy in 2v Y ear (i

thank you for
liberal patron- - 8

o

iThe Jeweler.
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iVkvnnd jIrs. Thou. Hughes re.
turned TWiRv, .night from Juniata.

A boy baby Vrhs-bor- n Sunday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Jdscph
llerrod.

W. C. Blackmoro and Dr. Krusu
of Sutherland wcro visitors in town
yesterday.

County Supt. Nealo left last night
for Lincoln to attend the state
teachers mooting.

Dr. B. S. Baker and wife, of
't ;

Jjuxiugioii, wuru in lown yubiuru.iy
Bfc'isitiug Mrs. Baker's parents, Mr.

Hid Mrs. Franklin Poalc.

tained this afternoon by Mrs. G. F,
n ai..., t v i r ,:.,.
ar ihtnioiniToTtho former.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, S. Baskins,
who Imd been visiting relatives and
friends" in Pennsylvania for two or
thrco moiiths, returned lipmo last
night. . .

Mr. and Mrs. "D. G.' Oongdo.iv,

who had been at Juniata, returned
homo Sunday night. When thoy
left the condition of Thos Hughes
was still critical.

A watch night meeting, will bo
held at tho Methodist church at
Horshey Wednesday evening, be
ginning with quarterly conference
at 0:30, followed by love feast am
Lord's supper, Sermon bv Presid- -

ling Elder Moore.
E. L. Chamukkms', Pastor.

Tho committee desires us to as- -

iifare tho Diiblio that tho Firi'inon'fi
daVjco Thursday evening will bo an
fevoiyWiiufaJrill prove a pleasant ono

y.iy attendant. The music for
ccasion will bo strictly first- -

class, there will bo a largo crcwd of
good dancers present, and the com-

mittee guarantees that everything
will bo conducted in a manner that
will descrvo commendation. Those
who enjoy dancing or Boeing other
people danco should attond this tho
lifteenth alinual danco of tho city
fire department.

By tho first of February at le.iBt

two hundred men will have become
members of tho Order of Boosters
and with tho united offort3 of that
number plans for tho greater devel-

opment of Lincoln
"

county v. ill be
promulgated. Tho Order of Boost-er- a

is not a farco; its solo object is

to build up North Platto and Lin-

coln county, and it will pni'vo to
tho county what tho Ak-Sttr-B-

has been to Omaha, an organisation
that has boon the moans of greatly
increasing thq commercial activity
of that citv. In fact we an told
that tho Ak-Sar-B- during tho past
eight years, has boon the mott im-

portant factor in lifting Omaha out
of tho rut of business depi,8sion
into which it for one roas m or
other had fallen. But tho in- - inber-- h

hip' of tho Ordor of Biostori will

uot bo limited to 200 or 600. Every
person interested in tho progress of
tho county and city is invited to
join; his help is wantc-- d and needed
to further tho good work whi-j- tho

ler hopes to accomplish. No

L'ter m what part oi tho onntv
live, ou should join the
iers.

Judge Onmcs loft hst night on n

bU9iuoss,trip to Lincoln.
John Conway, .of Suthorlalul, is

transacting bihca iir town today.

County Attorney McDonald, of
vuarncy transacted legal business

in town yesterday.
II. Schlcsingor went to Sidney

yesterday to attend tho marriage
ceremony of his ..nephew, Mr.

'Cohen.
f .1-

Mrs. John Cokor,'igf' Sutherland,
was in town yestcrdayvhilp?cnrouto
homo from a two inqnth'sisit in
Michigan. ' $ a.

A -
ii . u i.,i. ...linail ti iJiiiiauiuir'iii i iitv in :n i.. .

" M. t!t
niaohinists' approntico In the Olioy--

enno shoos, has boon visitinc his'"...Nironts for a few days past ill

Hans Johnson was tho recipient
of a very valuable holiday gift from
lis wife, Sunday afternoon in tho at

shape of an eleven pound girl baby. are

11. A. Piatt, nn omployo of the
census department at Washington,
was in town yesterday getting
statistics relativo to tho local elec-

tric light plant.
Miss Hattio Schlcsingor, of Chi

cago, w.3 tho Kiiest of her father
Sunday alid yo3tonhy ascompniiod
him to Sidney. to nttand th6 Cohen- -

Oberfoldor wedding. '

Arthur Hoacland expects to leave
for St. Louis in a few davs and
when he returns ho will bo accom- -

panlcdbv Mrs. Iloagland, who has
been thoro for several months taking
treatment for her eyes,

As a testimonial cf tho esteem in
which lie is hold by tho congrega.
tion and the good work ho is doing

offor tho church, tho Lutheran con
tbgregation presented Rev. John F.

Soibert Christinas with a purso con.

i! i!fi.. nwilling HIIj.,UuoiiuiB.
Chicago lorecast lor xNortli

Platte and vicinity: Fair tonight
and Wednesday, rising temperature. ;

The maximum temperaturo yesler--

dav was 05, ono year ago C t. The
minimum temperature this morn
ing was 12, one year ago 27.

Msa G race Bratt entertained tho
oung Peoples High hive Club

last evening. A sufficient number
, ,.bA I I 1, -- 11 1.

Oi nieiuDers 10 nn nvo uioics wcro
prcBont.nml tho ovcning passed very
pleasantly. At tho conclusion of
the games refreshments wcro served,

Tho Christian Endeavor Sociotv
oftho Firat Presbyterian, church
requests tho honor of your presence
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Strohorn, 100 west Second street,
on Wednesday evening, December

a
:ilst, from 8:30 until the beginning
of the year 1003. Admission one
dime.

Wm. Johnston and Arthur Ham- -

niond went to Maxwell last evening
and assisted tho Odd Follows lodge
at that placo in initiating

.
a dozen...or

more members. J Ins lodge, which
was instituted but a lew months n
ago, has nearly a hundred members,
which is evidence that Uriel

snip in very pppuiar in tlitr Roptifin

iug in town for n week, returned to
Omaha last night to ; resume

at
his

work as district secretary Gf

machinists. When Mr. Graco
comcB to North Platte again it will
bo to resume work iu tho shops, for
by that tinio tho strike will have
been settled.

There was a rumor curront in
town last evening that W. U. Mc- -

Keen had tendered hiu , rcsig intion
is supennicnuonL oi, motive power
on tho Union Pacific, but tho report
could not bo followed to any r sliablc
source. Mr. MoKeen is sa'u1 to be
largely responsible for tho attempted
introduction of piece work on tho
Union Pacific, and that a tempt
having failed, it would not 1 3 sur
prising to many to hear that 10 hnd
severed his connection with tin- road.

1 licks predicts that Januaiy will
open iu the midst of un ;ettled
wcatucr, witn ram and si ow in
many localities. A ttorm icriod
will bo duo January 4th, ami cou- -

tiiiuo four days, with a rising tcni- -

pornturo until tho IL'th or lath,
wiiou vioieni snowstorms, bi zzards
nml ..ytrni,,(.lv ,.,,1,1 w,.ntl.. - -i- ll; , ..; v ... ? "
pruimuiy muow eaoii pinm. , utner
storm pormUiiiare predicted f. rMho
al anil IBIT,: ?Altnmtl.nr .1 &W'i;.' n i

weather, apuording to Hick., ;,H
b r ViiriCt-

--- hj0t.p-9

Annual Meeting.

Tho annual niectimr of tho Com- -

mcroial Club will be held at tho
rii... T ...... ...... I

iuuiiib uii j. iivsuiiy u wiling, tiiiiiiuuj
18th. , Directors for tho ensuing
year will bo elected ,and thoy in
turn will olect oflieers.

. - . .
A full attendance of members is

.t- -! 1 ...1. ii ...LI! I

uesireu, as owier in;iuers, in uuui- -

tion to tho ejection of dircctors.will
como up for considomtion.

Will Banquet Striker.... ...a a a I

Julius llahler is making arrange-hvho- m

mon ts to tdtulcr tho local strikers
. .banquet tho early pari of noxt I

. . Itwcok. anil as iir. 1 a 1 or is 01 n
i.l tiuun" " 'ru " "m,,,k l

tlmt tho nffn,p w,u bo lir8t class
i! ..1 Ioverv oiirLioiiiar.

Tomorrow evening Jako Wolf
will tender tho strikers at "smoker"

their headquarters antUthe boys
looking forward to tho event

with pleasa,nt anticipation.
It is neodle3S to sav that this con- -

sidoration on tho part of thoso gen-

tlemen is duly appreciated by the
strikers.

Ice Shipments Begin Today.

Tho ice harvest at Gothenburg
bogan yesterday, nnd the first, ship- -

incuts to tho IJcion Pacific ico

houses in this city aro expected to

arrivo tins altornoon. Mho ico on

' uotnoiiburg inico is saui to uo on
excellent quality, ot tno
thickness, and if tho necessary men
can bo secured to man tho machin- -

ory a couplo of hundred cars per
day can bo cut and loaded on tho
cars.,

Tho ico shipments and tho work
storintr it will civo employment
quite a largo number of men at

the ico houses.

.Confer Booster Dctfrce,

Fifteen candidates woro initiated
,,tn ti, Drdnr nf nnnstm-- s lrmt. ovnn

mnon,r wllQIu woro Dr Knlti(S

W. C. Blackmoro and- - John Keith
of Sutherland and Russell Fowlis
of Maxwell. Thoso gentlemen ex
pressed themselves as highly pleased
with the ritualistic work, warmly
commoiided the object of tho order

Untl ' annbunccd that thoy would i
. f , . I

inrcaitcr boost ijincoin county.
Another class will bo initiated noxt
Friday ovcning. Applications H
membership aro boing received
f9tor tho--

v
C!in'be given the do- -

KWoh a,V afternoon sossiom may

lr uo ncui.

Judgment in Favor of Trustee.

Judgo Grimes yesterday rendorcd
decision in tho case of L. E.

Rn.inli. t.niHtnn nf S. RnHPiilinri'.
oT i

bankrupt, against tho McDonald
State Bank, in which iudgmant in
thq sum of $525 wns roidorcd
oninHt. th ilpfonilnni.. Jnt. m-ln- r

to ,aking applidation for voluntaiy
bankruntcv. Rosenberg, who was'
nt ti,!lt fim0 l1Ca.vily involved, made

o salo of part of the stock
iUHi v.x--

u

tlQ mo,lcy thus derived to
tj,0 bank, to which ho was indebted,
The court held that under the bank- -

ruptoy law this constituted unlaw- -

ful preference, and that the money
th,,B l,iU(1 B,l0Mltl lavo been pro
rated among a'.l the creditors.

Reverts to Original Owner,

Tho North Platto electric light
plant will rovertto J. J. llcnryj
tho original owner, on January 1st.
It is understood that Judge Tiffany,
to whom tho salo was mado, failed
to make tho first navmcnt

ky tho tumH of t,,0 8alc !im; aftc,.
waitln a wook m. H0 Mr IIej,
called tho transaction off. Judge
Tiffany made no objection, it is

said, to tho course pursued by Mr.
Henry.

t ...it,.,, w vii. Ill U'.'IM
., I

. 1largely instrumonta 111 luiving uiu
11 .int. outfit, h 101 . :uwl wit u-fi-

manager until the transfer of the
plant was, made to Tiffany, y ill on

January 1st again become the man-

ager. With Mr. Walker .11 that
capacity patrons aro assured excel- -

lout service and liberal trcannont.
Under Iub 'lu'iiiageineiit the plant
will bo well kept up and judiciously
operated. Mr. Walker hnd made

Iiu, . ,arfa f, , w.lif fm. Ul0

igt fiimUl,'y 10t,,, 1 '

Banquet toRldglcy.
The local attorneys, court of- -

ticials, nowBpapor men and others
tt'tW" tmufnr flmiiifA- -j ......Atlni-nitv- - .. 1? Srlrr. I 3

Icy a banquet nt the Vienna resmu- -

rant next 1 inlay evening. Mr.
Ridgloy leaves next week for

1 ttT 1 it.!.. t A.vouy, yo., mm mis ran piui, -
will iivnt lin n vAiti! n1ni f, tliiu linn. I ..v. w ' i'"r 1

uiar young auornoy inai in leaving
North l'latto ho carried with him

i
tho high regard and esteem of otti"
zens, nnd especially of thoso with

- - I

ho was most olosolv as- -
I

BOciated. F fstlr
I

n...i. t n..i. ii r- -. Ijays uaxicr anu rarN nave Kcsmnci--.
f v i j

A l,n,.n.,n .i;u,.0..1.i 1r... v .v..
t

nig b Denver l ost says that it is re.
uniilnil fltnf 1? W lln.tn. ......'...wiwi nmv m n u.niu, nuin-- i in i

tondent of tho obraska divisnn
nnd "NV. L. Park who holds n
similar position on the Wyoming
division have handed in their resig- -

nations nnd both will nceopt posi- -

lions ndor lanager Dickinson
on tho Stillwell system.

For a month past rumors have
been current Mint Supt. Baxt3r
would resign, but this is tho lint
roport that Mr. Park would tender
hifl resignation. When thoso two
officials leave, the, Union; .Pacific
will loso the services of two of tho
best railroad men in tho west.

Congressman Neville Hot Strong.
A. F. Parsons has received n 4et- -

tor which states that Congressnnn
Novillo and his wife loft for Wash- -

ington last Siturday, nnd after rc- -

inaining there a few iIiivb and ob- -

taing a leave of absence lor Mr.
Novillo thoy would go tot Amoin
or Old Mexico. Mr. Neville's cou- -

dition is anything but satisfactory,
(is for soino tinio ho has been threat--

cued with tho intense hemorrhages
which on two previous occasions

caino so near resulting fntallv. It
is' apparent that Mr. Neville's only
ohanco to livo any great length of
time will be through tho exorcise of
great caro of his methods of living
It is beliovod that tho dry, warm
winter climate of Arkonu or
jitxiQo will tend to prevent a recur
mico 0f hemorrhages ani'd thus pro- -

1.!.. :tviuiiu inn uiu.
ItvaaiIi-- s Noville'a intention to

,.0iuv,i 0 x0rth Platte after tho
firBt of the vear. but Mr. Novillo's
condition demands that she remain
wi th tun.

Tho ladies' guild will meet Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. John Mc
Ilvano.

Charley Burklund, of Sutherland,
5h in town today ciiiouto Iminn lioin
. , ...... t,. i ,

!l ,)UHmL'HS 10 ai"M)U' iU0- -

J ho advance agent ol tho "iNis- -

noim ," which will bo presented
at the opera houso January 5th, is

" town today.
Payment of taxes at tho treasur

.

or's ollico aro roportcd largely in ex- -

cess of the samo period last year
This applies to both personal and
real estato taxes

Renbrts from C hovonnn urn in
the effect that the Btriko-breukor- s

n ra,(iaiy leaving the Union Pa- -

cificBhops in anticipation of an
early settlement of the strike.

11. n. urooKoii roturnou today
from a month's visit witii relatives
... t...i: 1:.. 1.... j..u.....U)..i..n.

, -- r - ,

oral weeks ago and ablo to
roturn with her husband, although
she was much improved whon he
left.

Enginocrs ivor that after the
strike is declared off tho men
return to work it will take six
months for the Union Pacific to got
its power in normal condition. This
........... i.. ..n : a
IIIU.IIIO 1.11. It ill IUI rUllinillll: IU WOI K

11 111111 v 111 iw iriviui fiiuini'i 111." fa... .... v....- -

to lmt in a11 the overtime thoy
stand, and that for the first few

months they will receive abnormally
large checks.

Saved nt Ornvo'a Brink.
'I know I would lonif iil'o hnvo beon

hn my grave," writes Mrs. S. II. Now
som, of Decatur, Aln.. "if it had not been
for Ilittors. For threo years I

"K;Wfl 'Sfl.'Sffif"
" 'lt ' "tU S'

4.

CAPTAIN FYFE

AMI ap TLIC CIVTM 4--
Ul lilt OlAJlI

By J. M. LYALL

j. . M ,

',.vX4':M4'VMMMv
L.." - 1.1'0..1'"1!11"! ,ot th. Un,tcd.. i'

csiiiun Weill mi-- kuvoi u..w, iuv uiuij
, f.. n n,iir,ni;. m imim

when n now nronhct comes down from
the Himalaya mountains and begins to

. a
up the peoplo orders are issueu to

n...xHn 1.1... Mni I I A I a nil lift Ml.uWHi;Mmmuiu-- .

Inrnil liv lint military nnd banished
... " . ........i.... nMtMi i m

110111 "1U l'1"'" l iini-am-. "J
cIvn nuthorU1C8 nnd Immured In a dun

imtll for8otten. Tho Kngllsh lu...... ..!.!. I .. .. I 1 1

iiiiiiii aru nriiiirury mm luuuuuuvi
They realize that thoy are llvlug over n
volcano which may spout lliuno nnd
death any hour. They move tpilckly

and strike hard.
The of a prophet moans pop

ular excitement, plots and conspiracies,
rekindling of tho llaiucs of hatred, dan-

ger to tho Kngllsh rule. Strong hands
must bo laid on tho holy man at once.
rorlmps there will bo resistance, and n
score of natives will bo killed, nnd the
resistance may oven grow Into nn In
cipient rebellion, but the Kngllsh put It
down, bury the dead and give out noth- -

hit for publication. To rule India
without gloves of Bteel would bo to

lvuJn ' SphetUio Hnjuiahal canio
down to the province of Hehnr from
lilu mountain retreat, In which ho
claimed to have slept and dreamed for
twenty years, Intense excitement fol
lowed In his track. Ho headed straight
for Moorshedabad on ' "JHWJ. jo

Jj ,,c,nlni"0J , QnKma nnccs- -

tors, but he was headed off sixty miles
to the north of that plnce. A lieuten

In t no !;i:;tu rules nail been detailed
with hnlf the troop on this special duty.

While It Is true that most of the so- -

called prophets nnd holy men wander
ing about India are fakirs of tho worst
sort, who ht!r up excitement nnd sedi
tion for the money thcro Is In It, It Is
nlf" true that n few of them nro
caracal and conscientious and should
lw, iliMilt witii li'it-um- v niilv iiftnt rtrrru- -

ment hns been exhausted, Tho lieu- -

tenant found the Prophet llnjmahiil to
be n venerable and distinguished look- -

lug niun. His age must lmvo been
eighty years or more, and yet ho wuh
sturdy nnd and had a voice
like n clarion. He wns n fluent speak
or, full of argument, reason and ap
peal, and ho wns lighting a flntuo of
zeal lu every village ho pnsscd through.
He utterly refused any cash contribu
tions, lived on what tho dogs would
hardly cut and addressed tho peoplo
without fear of conseaucnees. Ho
had drentned of emancipation nnd n
new ruler. It was sedition straight
from the shoulder, nnd hi less thnn a
mouth ho could set tho whole provluco
lu

When tho lieutenant cniuo fnco to
face with tho prophet, ho resolved to
try reason nnd nrginncnt. The otllcer
cou1'1 b,,t Pct and did not dc--

she to see him dragged around tho
country, disgraced nnd degraded.
Imjmnhal wns for dellanco at first,

I I.,, t.-- .l ..........I. ...II ... ,.. n.. I
" u,uu" '

trnln (o ,mV(J Clltcu tho t B tca
thues over, but nfter nn Interview
lusting for hours ho recognized tho
force of logic and announced
that ho would return to his mountain
lair.

'Iho prophet was as good as his
word, but his return wns slow. This
wns caused solely by tho crowds
blocking his wny nnd exhorting, him
to defy tho government, lie had not
yet mndo tlfty miles on tho backward
track when Captain Kyfo caino on
with tho rest of tho troop. Tho lieu- -

lenaiit was relieved under nLimt.i .i iu.,J
tho old man out of tho provluco at

2kS,taro2M
nn Impostor nnd a charlatan, nnd!
wishing to make, the degradation com
ini'ii'i 111411C11 111111 oy mo uearu and
spat on nis raiment.

' 1,1,u BCC" ,('0,: t,IllC0 1,1 tho open nlr
111 "'Rut of 3,000 peoplo and the full

I ,.,.,.,,., ,... 11. ,
..luiK.miiuu iuu 1111 uvea niiiipiy KroilUCll
lu horror. It wan tho handsome, con
temptuous Captain Kyfe, cluri In full
uniform, who stepped forward nnd
gathered tho long white beard lu his
clutch. It was a wnn fuced, mis
shapen and cringing nutlvo who fell
back befcre the uplifted hand of tho
prophet. Captain !'yfo hud disappear
ed off the face of iho earth while tho
eyes of all that vast crowd were full
upon hint. Three thousand people look
ed upon tho strange i:ene, and 100 of
. i nuv uii,iinii iwnirari ii iuinuii;ii

.. .

met In India. Hut the press dared not
rvm' H for rear or encouraging tno
natives.

The sefond Heutennnt, now In churgn
of tho troop, rode through that crowd
11 Kcoro of itmes, but his captain was

to bo found, lie beat up the coun
try around, ho coaxed and threatened,
but. the Prophet Hajmahal strode on,
with Ids faco to the mountains, nnd
i,H followers were dumb. Tho troop.i
had to turn back. No sooner had tho

colonel nt Oyah
ivas put under

cry man In tho
facts as abovo
common sense
could they nuy

llll.l il IlllliUlUll IIIL'll nut. conspired to
lie They hnd to accept their testi
mony nnd clear tho otllcer, and the only

conu,ay of Homier .Tho net mortully
who has been in that city for two offended every law of casto and rc-o- r

three months, was taken h'w.U ho.v. "kIoii, and Instead of raising shouts of

was not

and

different men swore to It. and It was

can

Klectrio

m-v..,-.

coming

ant

upright

rebellion.

Kngllsh

uot

....., .... if. ....... i. i. '"i umum uKonviroin inn worei repori rcuciiuu uie
...tii ....... '

r V. .,
' ...:' a J forms of Indigestion, Watorbrash, Stom- - than tho second ofllcer i

" 1

.. "V ' " " 1 " nch and Howol Dysn-no- in Hut this ox- - t. At his trial ev
wm prove ya-r- grainy n.g in iu colont ,0tliciiio did mo a world of good- - command testified to tho
1 'v "minis tnnco using it loan cut H?artlly and related, it was against

. . r ! . ..
,,,lV0 ftl,u,a :w. ou"( "'" "V."d got- - to bollevo tho story, butm. i 1 1 i . i i i i I'm:,, i inn. i johh hi iirt.wir.,. rsinirifiA.ii i iivitr i i..., .. l i i ...... i..i

tli". g left won to poohpooh It ftiitr-for"-b- ht

the soldiers (o talk.
What liatl become of tho nntlvo who ;

hud stepped Into Captain Kyfoto bftols,
ns It wcc, no ono could say. lie hail '

drawn back ami mingled with tho
crowd nnd then disappeared.

Weeks and months went by. Then
one day a strange Hindoo wns scan
hnnglng about tho cantonment. 1 1 It

face wns like that of a monkey minor
thnn of a man, nnd his inlsMinpen Icjm
gnvo him n nueor gnlt, A soldier went
forward will, a stick to 'drive him
away, but the Idler protistcd, weeping,'
nnd after speaking In a fltrnngo.JnrgQn, j,
ho forced out the words:

me take nie to the colouolP' '

Ambling and clucking and chajtcT.
Inc. ho wns miRscil to tho tolonuL Nows
nnd then n natlvo came In vUlfn
porta worth heeding, and this filling" ' .;

wns supposed to bo the bearer of noma
s:ich news. Standing before the colo-

nel, he stuttered and stammered and
giggled like a fool. What few words
ho did utter no one could understand.
Tho colonel lost patience nnd spoke to "
him sharply, and tho "thing" groveled
nt his feet.

"Try your cane on hlui," said tlwv
colonel to a captain who had buun
drawn thither by curiosity.

"That will mnko hint uponl;," ropllqd ,

the captain ns ho brought tho onuo '
down over the chatterer's huuldors.

So It did. He sprang up, screamed
out like n wild beast twn or thrco
times, mnl then, holding out his hands

' '
In appeal, he cried distinctly:

"Colonel, don't you know me? 1 am'
Captain Fyfe!"

"(lod In hen von I" gasped the colonel,
springing to his feet.

"I ami I ami I tcH you, I nm Cap- -

tnln Kyfe, nnd 1 want to como back
" 'herol"

Horror struck, the ollleors looked In
to his hideous facjaud at his deformod
limbs, nnd no man could speak.

1 am Captain Pyfo! .JJj" J.. thing, "but you won't
hulluvo It-- you don't want me. I will
go bnck

iVnd as the group continued to stare
and wonder and feel their blood run
chill he ran out of tluvrooni, lied across
tho groundn with growls and cntikjrn, ,.
nnd before a move wan made to pro- -

vent ho wns out of sight behind soino
buildings. Tho closest henrch .was
made, but In vain. For moutlin and
mouths wntch was kept for him,' but ''
ho never returned.

Ovcroltlcloiix.,
"What's tho matter, Jlulsby? Vou

look bothered."
'I am. I had a hiuiny homo until

my wife Joined one of those philan
thropic clubs nnd promised to do some
little thing every day to ndd to my,
happiness, and now site's got 'o ninny
Ideas I can't rest." Washington Tlinos.1

Hello Central:
Give mc 147-T- lic Tramp Grocery.

"Send mc u sunk of your Gibbon
Flour, the 'Sun Benin,' that Is the
best flour I ever used,"

Wc do not want to brag", but'"
the above remark is an every day
occurrence with us. Gibbon
Flour makes ideal bread.

Wc also few prices:
n , .

quote you
.mil.
a

uranmuiOU 011110 sugar, 10 IOJ Oi.w
pnnoytublo syrup, nor al 40o- -

Homo mnde country sorgbuni, per g COo

K,v, l?nPl? 'fiip foxlrn lluo) porgni !.:;:

.i;;'?"'" ,u""K.!liI iV. ;!,u
tomatoes,

per can: nor cneo -.-;
3 pounds Ex Japan rice for 2iuo
nuinn & uaungnor ino x .i

oouoo, per pound - jju
Wc have the best line of canned

Roods to be found in the city:

n S I 3 m.
V " ifh

Gilt 12dgo-2- -lb string bentw.pqr can lOo
Q It Edgo- -2 lb succotash, per can 15o
Git lSdgo corn, per can.

r..i: f ni, u(m,u nnh- -
ware will interest vou. Our

So Jivei d Wc'S
your trade.

THE TRAMP GROCERY,

E. T, TRAMP. I'rop.

Stove Pipe
Enamel-- '

A 25 cent can will put'js
a beautiful gloss on old
pipds, stoves and all iron
work,

ni 11 ni

aoests ron

Heath & Milligan Paints

Eitray Notice.

Taken up aa nn cstray by the
undersigned on his farm on bcclitm
28-9-3- 1 in Somerset precinct, Lin-
coln county, Neb., on Nov. 15th,
l'J02, one brlndlc btcir (black and
red about 3 yearn old, uo brandH,
Blit in rightear, end of left ear off,
in dehorned. Owner is notified to
appear, prove property, pay charge
and take said steer away or same
will be Bold according to law,

K. 13. OiF.siiiiitr.iiK,
Wellfleet. Neb.

f l


